ROVING SEMINARS ON
INDUSTRIAL LUBRICATION MANAGEMENT
29-30 OCTOBER, 2009, NEW DELHI & 5-6 NOVEMBER 2009, HYDERABAD
(Non-residential program)

REGISTRATION FORM

Participation Fee: Rs.9000/- Per Delegate per program

For 2 and more delegates Rs 8000/- per delegate per program

Following would attend from our Organization at: ..........................................................

- 29-30 OCTOBER, 2009, FEDERATION HOUSE, TANSEN MARG, NEW DELHI
- 5-6 NOVEMBER 2009, HOTEL TAJ KRISHNA, HYDERABAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please find enclosed our Cheque/ Demand Draft for Rs.___________ in favour of ‘FICCI’ payable at New Delhi.

Organisation : ____________________________
Address : __________________________________
Phone : ____________________________________
Fax : ______________________________________
E-mail : ___________________________________

- Participation fee is non-refundable. However, change in nomination is acceptable
- Programme are non-residential
- Prior registration is essential along with delegate fee

Send the Registration form to:

S P Garnaik /M N Girish
FICCI
Federation House, Tansen Marg
New Delhi—110 001
Tel No. 011-23738760-70 (Ext-428, 382)
Fax : 011-23721504
Email: soumya.garnayak@ficci.com, mngirish@ficci.com